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Abstract 
Background: Diarrhoea is symptom of infection caused by a host of bacteria, viral 
and parasitic organisms most of which are spread by faces-contaminated water or 
food. Diarrhoeal disease is the second leading cause of death in children under five 
years old. It is both preventable and treatable. A significant proportion of 
diarrhoeal disease can be prevented through safe drinking-water and adequate 
sanitation and hygiene. 
Objective: the objective of this study was to assess epidemiological pattern 
of diarrhoea Diseases admitted U5 Children Al-Turki Hospital Al Kalakla 
-Khartoum state, Sudan2018 
Methods: A descriptive cross-sectional study was carried out in the period from 
September 1st to 15th of the year 2018 by collecting data from 150 mother of 
under five children their attended to outpatient at ALTurki hospital, the tool for 
data collection was questionnaire and records of under five children patients. The 
validity of the questionnaire was confirmed by supervisor’s opinion and micro-
committee of Khartoum state ministry of health, research department. The 
collected data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and correlation analysis of 
SPSS.  
Findings: the results showed the prevalence of diarrhoea diseases among 
respondents in ALTURKY hospital was high (23%)and the prevalence of other 
diseases (3.3%) ,the infection with diarrhoea diseases was significantly more 
among mothers whom their age of marriage was 15-35 years (51%) , ALFETAIH 
area was significantly have higher infection with diarrhoea diseases compared to 
other areas. The healthy storage water (85.7%) were significantly more infected 
with diarrhoea diseases.   
Conclusions:  The study concluded that the prevalence of diarrheal diseases 
was high in Al-turkey Hospital (23.3%),the most affected area by diarrheal 
IX 
 
diseases was Alfateih area (16.7%),the age of marriage, child age was associated 
with diarrheal diseases and the child hand wash practices and water storage was a 
risk factors for diarrheal diseases.  
Recommendation: Encourage mothers and their Childs to wash their hands with 
soap before feeding children or after going to toilet, water should be storage in a 
proper manner to avoid contamination and Implement IMCI to control diarrhea. 
 Key words:     diarrhoea diseases          under five      prevalence       risk factor    
ALTurki hospital   
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 انمهخص
انغٓال ْٕ ػلايّ نلإصاتح تغثة إعرعافح تكريشيا،فيشٔط أ طفيم يؼظًٓا :  انخهفيه 
في ػًش ذُرشش تانًياِ أ انطؼاو انًصهٕخ تفعلاخ الإَغاٌ .انغثة انصاَي نًٕخ الاطفال 
ٔيًكٍ ػلاظّ ٔانٕلايّ يُّ ،َغثّ كثيشج يٍ  ْٕ يشض الاعٓالالم يٍ خًغّ عُّ 
يياج انششب الآيُّ الإصؽاغ انكافي ايشاض الاعٓالاخ يًكٍ انٕلايح يُٓا يٍ خلال 
 ٔانصخح انشخصيح .
: انٓذف يٍ انذساعح ْٕ ذميى انًُط انٕتائئ لايشاض الاعٓالاخ نلاطفال في  انهدف
 8102انغٕداٌ –لايّ انخشطٕو ٔ –ػًش الم يٍ خًغّ عُّ تانًغرغفي انرشكي انكلانّ 
: اظشيد دساعح يمطؼيح ٔصفيح في انفرشِ يٍ الأل ؼري انخايظ ػشش عثرًثش انطرق
او نلاطفال الالم يٍ خًغح عُح اذٕ اني ؼٕاز  051ذى ظًغ انثياَاخ يٍ  8102
ٔاكذ صؽد انًغرشفي انرشكي ،ادٔاخ ظًغ انثياَاخ ْي الاعرثياٌ ٔععلاخ انًشظي 
فمح انًششف ٔانهعُّ انًصغشِ نمغى انثؽٕز تٕصاسِ انصؽح ٔلايح الاعرثياٌ تًٕا
 .انخشطٕو ٔؼههد انثياَاخ انًعًؼح تغرخذاو الاؼصاء انٕصفي ٔذؽهيم انؼلالح تثشَايط 
: انذساعح اظٓشخ اَرشاس يشض الاعٓال تشكم كثيش نذي الاطفال صؤي  جئاننتا
% ،يُطمّ انفرػ ْي الاػهي  تشكم 15عُح تُغح  53-51الايٓاخ ػًش صٔاظٍٓ يٍ 
صخي تُغثح ؼفظ انًياِ ‘كثييش تالاصاتح تايشاض الاعٓالاخ يماسَح تانًُاطك الاخشي 
 % ْي يراششِ تانصاتح الاعٓالاخ تشكم كثيش .58
: انذساعح اعرُرعد اٌ إَثشاس ايشاض الاعٓالاخ في انًغرشفي انرشكي ػاني  لاصهانخ
% ،انًُطمّ الاكصش إصاتح تايشاض الاعٓالاخ ْي يُطمح انفرػ ،ػًش انضٔاض ٔػًش 32
ْي ذطثيك غغيم الايذي نلاطفال ٔؼفظًياِ انششب ‘ انطفم يشذثط تًشض الاعٓال 
 ػٕايم انخطٕسِ لايشاض الاعٓالاخ .
ذشعيغ الايٓاخ ٔاطفانٓى نغغيم الايذيٓى تانًاء ٔانصاتٌٕ ليم إطؼاو  صيات :انتو
 اطفانٓى ٔتؼذ 
يعة  ؼفظ انًاء تصٕسِ صؽيؽّ نرعُة انرهٕز ٔ يعة ذطثيك تشَايط إعرخذاو انؽًاو ،
 ) نًكافؽح الاعٓالاخ .ICMIتشَايط انؼلاض انًركايم لايشاض انطفٕنّ (
إَرشاس ،ػٕايم انخطٕسج ،الم يٍ خًغّ عُّ ، كهًاخ يفراؼيّ: ايشاض الاعٓالاخ 
     . ،انًغرشفي
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1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background : 
  Epidemiology is word epidemiology comes from the Greek words epi, meaning 
on or upon, demos, meaning people, and logos, meaning the study of. In other 
words, the word epidemiology has its roots in the study of what befalls a 
population. Many definitions have been proposed, but the following definition 
captures the underlying principles and public health spirit of epidemiology.  
Epidemiology is the study of the distribution and determinants of health-related 
states or events in specified populations, and the application of this study to the 
control of health problems .Key terms in this definition reflect some of the 
important principles of epidemiology. 
Diarrhoeal diseases are the most major health problems in the world which cause 
highest mortality and morbidity in children especially in children less than five 
years, and they can also affect children’s growth and development. [1]Diarrhoea is 
defined as the passage of loose, liquid or watery stools. These liquid stools are 
usually passed more than three times a day. However, it is recent change in 
consistency and character of stools rather than the number of stools that is more 
important.[1] 
1.2. Problem statement: 
Diarrhoeal diseases remain an important cause of mortality and morbidity among 
children, particularly in low- and middle-income countries. Severe infectious 
diarrhea in children occurs most frequently under circumstances of poor 
environmental sanitation and hygiene, inadequate water supplies, and poverty. 
Risk factors for diarrhoea have important implications for planning suitable 
interventions and appropriate strategies to decrease the impact of the 
disease.[4]Children with poor nutritional status and overall health, as well as those 
exposed to unsafe drinking water are more susceptible to severe diarrhoea and 
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dehydration than healthy children. Children are at greater risk than adults of life-
threatening dehydration since water constitutes a greater proportion of children’s 
bodyweight.[4] 
 Globally an estimated 2000 children under the age of five die every day from 
diarrhea diseases. Almost 90 per cent of child deaths from diarrhea diseases are 
directly linked to contaminated water, lake of sanitation or inadequate hygiene.783 
million people worldwide living without improve drinking water. The cholera 
outbreak in Sudan in 2016 conservative estimate suggest a minimum of between 
15000-23000 people infected with 280-820 deaths. The incidence of diarrhea in a 
village near Khartoum was 217 episodes per 100 children per year, and was one of 
the three commonest causes of morbidity. Cases of acute watery diarrhoea in 2017 
30,762 case’s and 657 related deaths [5] 
1.2 Justification: 
Diarrhoea continues to be a leading cause of child morbidity and mortality in the 
developing world.[2] Sudan has one of highest prevalence rates of diarrhoea and 
Global Acute Malnutrition. Reducing child mortality is one of the Millennium 
Development Goals (MDGs).[6] 
1.3 Objectives: 
General objective: 
To assess epidemiological pattern of diarrhoea Diseases admitted U5 Children Al-
Turki Hospital Al Kalakla -Khartoum state, Sudan2018 
Specific objective: 
1. To identify risk factors of diarrhoeal diseases  
2. To assess distribution of the disease according to place, person and time 
3. To assess the frequencies of disease 
4. To recommend relevant solutions for control of diseases 
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LITREATURE REVIEW 
    Epidemiology is a scientific discipline with sound methods of scientific inquiry 
at its foundation. Epidemiology is data-driven and relies on a systematic and 
unbiased approach to the collection, analysis, and interpretation of data. Basic 
epidemiologic methods tend to rely on careful observation and use of valid 
comparison groups to assess whether what was observed, such as the number of 
cases of disease in a particular area during a particular time period or the frequency 
of an exposure among persons with disease, differs from what might be expected. 
However, epidemiology also draws on methods from other scientific fields, 
including biostatistics and informatics, with biologic, economic, social, and 
behavioral sciences. In fact, epidemiology is often described as the basic science of 
public health, and for good reason. First, epidemiology is a quantitative discipline 
that relies on a working knowledge of probability, statistics, and sound research 
methods. Second, epidemiology is a method of causal reasoning based on 
developing and testing hypotheses grounded in such scientific fields as biology, 
behavioral sciences, physics, and ergonomics to explain health-related behaviors, 
states, and events. However, epidemiology is not just a research activity but an 
integral component of public health, providing the foundation for directing 
practical and appropriate public health action based on this science and causal 
reasoning. 
Distribution: Epidemiology is concerned with the frequency and pattern of health 
events in a population. Frequency refers not only to the number of health events 
such as the number of cases of meningitis or diabetes in a population, but also to 
the relationship of that number to the size of the population. The resulting rate 
allows epidemiologists to compare disease occurrence across different populations. 
Pattern refers to the occurrence of health-related events by time, place, and person. 
Time patterns may be annual, seasonal, weekly, daily, hourly, weekday versus 
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weekend, or any other breakdown of time that may influence disease or injury 
occurrence. Place patterns include geographic variation, urban/rural differences, 
and location of work sites or schools. Personal characteristics include demographic 
factors which may be related to risk of illness, injury, or disability such as age, sex, 
marital status, and socioeconomic status, as well as behaviors and environmental 
exposures. 
Determinant: 
 Any factor, whether event, characteristic, or other definable entity, that brings 
about a change in a health condition or other defined characteristic. 
Epidemiology is also used to search for determinants, which are the causes and 
other factors that influence the occurrence of disease and other health-related 
events. Epidemiologists assume that illness does not occur randomly in a 
population, but happens only when the right accumulation of risk factors or 
determinants exists in an individual. To search for these determinants, 
epidemiologists use analytic epidemiology or epidemiologic studies to provide the 
“Why” and “How” of such events. They assess whether groups with different rates 
of disease differ in their demographic characteristics, genetic or immunologic 
make-up, behaviors, environmental exposures, or other so-called potential risk 
factors. Ideally, the findings provide sufficient evidence to direct prompt and 
effective public health control and prevention measures. 
Epidemiology was originally focused exclusively on epidemics of communicable 
diseases but was subsequently expanded to address endemic communicable 
diseases and non-communicable infectious diseases. By the middle of the 20th 
Century, additional epidemiologic methods had been developed and applied to 
chronic diseases, injuries, birth defects, maternal-child health, occupational health, 
and environmental health. Then epidemiologists began to look at behaviors related 
to health and well-being, such as amount of exercise and seat belt use. Now, with 
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the recent explosion in molecular methods, epidemiologists can make important 
strides in examining genetic markers of disease risk. Indeed, the term health-
related states or events may be seen as anything that affects the well-being of a 
population. Nonetheless, many epidemiologists still use the term “disease” as 
shorthand for the wide range of health-related states and events that are studied. 
Specified populations: 
Although epidemiologists and direct health-care providers (clinicians) are both 
concerned with occurrence and control of disease, they differ greatly in how they 
view “the patient.” The clinician is concerned about the health of an individual; the 
epidemiologist is concerned about the collective health of the people in a 
community or population. In other words, the clinician's “patient” is the individual; 
the epidemiologist's “patient” is the community. Therefore, the clinician and the 
epidemiologist have different responsibilities when faced with a person with 
illness. For example, when a patient with diarrheal disease presents, both are 
interested in establishing the correct diagnosis. However, while the clinician 
usually focuses on treating and caring for the individual, the epidemiologist 
focuses on identifying the exposure or source that caused the illness; the number of 
other persons who may have been similarly exposed; the potential for further 
spread in the community; and interventions to prevent additional cases or 
recurrences. 
Application: 
Epidemiology is not just “the study of” health in a population; it also involves 
applying the knowledge gained by the studies to community-based practice. Like 
the practice of medicine, the practice of epidemiology is both a science and an art. 
To make the proper diagnosis and prescribe appropriate treatment for a patient, the 
clinician combines medical (scientific) knowledge with experience, clinical 
judgment, and understanding of the patient. Similarly, the epidemiologist uses the 
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scientific methods of descriptive and analytic epidemiology as well as experience, 
epidemiologic judgment, and understanding of local conditions in “diagnosing” the 
health of a community and proposing appropriate, practical, and acceptable public 
health interventions to control and prevent disease in the community. 
 Diarrheal diseases remain among the most common causes of mortality and 
morbidity in children, particularly in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs). 
In 2013, of the 6.3 million children worldwide who died before they reached their 
fifth birthday, about half (3.2 million) died from infectious diseases, with diarrhea 
killing more than 500,000 children [1]. By 2030, it is estimated that 4.4 million 
children under the age of five will die from infectious diseases annually and that 
60% of those deaths will occur in sub-Saharan Africa. 
Diarrhoea accounts for an estimated 3.6% of the global burden of disease, as 
expressed in disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) Although mortality from 
diarrhoea has declined considerably over the past 25 years globally, morbidity 
from diarrhoea in sub-Saharan Africa has not, as risk factors related to inadequate 
water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH), insufficient promotion of breastfeeding 
and malnutrition remain unacceptably high The rapid growth of African cities and 
associated overcrowding has been linked to outbreaks of diarrhoea, with children 
under the age of five among the most affected .[6] 
In Sudan in 2016 conservative estimate suggest a minimum of between 15000-
23000 people infected with 280-820 deaths. The incidence of diarrhea in a village 
near Khartoum was 217 episodes per 100 children per year, and was one of the 
three commonest causes of morbidity. Cases of acute watery diarrhoea in 2017 
30,762 case’s and 657 related deaths.[7] 
The clinical types of diarrhea disease is(1) acute watery diarrhoea-which lasts 
several hours to days, the main danger is dehydration, weight loss also occurs if 
feeding is not continued. The pathogens that usually cause acute diarrhoea include 
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V.cholerae or E.coli bacteria as well as rotavirus (2) acute bloody diarrhoea –
which is also called dysentery the main dangers are damage of intestinal mucosa, 
sepsis and malnutrition .the most common cause of bloody diarrhoea is shigella. 
(3) Persistent diarrhoea –which   lasts 14 days or longer .the main danger is 
malnutrition and serious non-intestinal infection, dehydration may also occur. 
Diarrhoea with severe malnutrition (marasmus and kwashiorkor) –the main 
dangers are severe systemic infection, dehydration, heat failure and vitamins and 
mineral deficiency.[2] 
Infection causing diarrhoea is (1) viruses –rotaviruses , astroviruses , adenoviruses 
, calciviruses , coronaviruses , enteroviruses ,cytomegaloviruses .(2) bacteria –
E.coli .shigella , salmonella , vibrio cholerae , vibrio parahaemolytius , bacillus 
cereus , staphylococcus aureus , aeromonas , Neisseria gonorrhoeae . (3) Other E. 
histolytica, giardia intestinalis, trichuriasis, intestinal worms, cyclospora.[2] 
Risk factors of diarrhoea among under five children: 
Demographic factors: Many studies have established that the diarrhea prevalence 
is higher in younger children. The prevalence is highest for children 6-11 months 
of age, remain at a high level among the one year old children, and decrease in the 
third and fourth years of life. Higher rate of diarrhea has been observed in boys 
than girls 
Other demographic factors, like mothers’ younger age, low level of mother’s 
education high number of siblings’ birth order were significantly associated with 
more diarrhea occurrence in children less than five. 
Socio-economic factors: Some studies have shown that the association between 
socio-economic factors, such as poor housing, crowded conditions, low income 
and higher rate of diarrhea was statistically significant. 
Water-related factors: As diarrhea is acquired via contaminated water and foods, 
Water-related factors are very important determinants of diarrhea occurrence. 
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Increasing distance from water sources, poor storage of drinking water (e.g. 
obtaining water from storage containers by dipping, no drinking water storage 
facility), use of unsafe water sources (such as rivers, pools, dams, lakes, streams, 
wells and other surface water sources) water storage in wide mouthed containers 
low per capita water used have been found to be risk factors for more diarrhea 
occurrence among children less than five.. 
Sanitation factors: Sanitation obviously plays a key role in reducing diarrhea 
morbidity. Some sanitation factors, like indiscriminate or improper disposal of 
children’s stool and household garbage, no existence of latrine or unhygienic toilet 
sharing latrine house without sewage system increased the risk for diarrhea in 
children. 
Hygiene practices: Some studies have revealed that children not washing hand 
before meals or after defecation  mothers not washing hands before feeding 
children or preparing foods  children eating with their hands rather than with 
spoons eating of cold leftovers  dirty feeding bottles and utensils unhygienic 
domestic places (kitchen, living room, yard)unsafe food storage presence of 
animals inside the house presence of flies inside the house were associated with 
risk of diarrhea morbidity in children. 
Breastfeeding: The literature on feeding practices and risk of diarrhea is extensive. 
In general, the morbidity of diarrhea is lowest in exclusively breast-fed children; it 
is higher in partially breast-fed children, and highest in fully-weaned-children. In 
addition, a particular risk of diarrhea is associated with bottle-feeding .Many 
studies have shown the strong protective effect of breast feeding. A high 
concentration of specific antibodies, cells, and other mediators in breast milk 
reduces the risk of diarrhea following colonization with enter pathogens. 
Malnutrition: the association between diarrhea and malnutrition is so common in 
low income societies that the concept of a vicious circle is appealing, with diarrhea 
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leading to malnutrition and malnutrition predisposing to diarrhea. Children whose 
immune systems have been weakened by malnutrition are the most vulnerable to 
diarrhea. Diarrhea, especially persistent and chronic diarrhea, undermines 
nutritional status, resulting in mal-absorption of nutrients or the inability to use 
nutrients properly to maintain health. A number of studies have reported higher 
incidence of diarrhea in malnourished children. A tendency of increased incidence 
of diarrhea was also found in children with low weight-for-age, or, in particular, in 
stunted children. 
Immunodeficiency: Immunodeficiency is not only a cause of persistent or chronic 
diarrhea (chronic diarrhea is the major cause of morbidity and death among adults 
with Human immunodeficiency virus - HIV) but also a risk factor for diarrhea. 
Due to innate or acquired immunodeficiency, patients are vulnerable to pathogens 
that cause infectious diseases including diarrhea. Diarrhea is reported in up to 60% 
of patients with AIDS. One of the many consequences of the HIV/AIDS pandemic 
may be to halt the impressive decline in childhood diarrheal mortality seen over the 
past four decades. Diarrheal incidence, duration, severity and mortality are higher 
in children with HIV/AIDS than in others  
Seasonal distribution: Seasonal patterns to childhood diarrhea have been noted in 
many tropical locations, where there are two definite seasonal peaks: the summer 
one, associated with bacterial infections, and the winter one, related to viruses. In 
some studies diarrhea prevalence was found to be higher in the rainy season than in 
the dry season. During the dry seasons when rainwater and borehole water are less 
available, disinfecting drinking water from available surface sources may 
substantially reduce illness. In some studies contamination was more prominent 
during the rainy season. 
Consumption of food sold by street vendors: This is also a significant risk factor 
.Tourists visiting foreign countries with warm climates and poor sanitation can 
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acquire diarrhea by eating contaminated foods such as fruits, vegetables, seafood, 
raw meat, water, and ice cubes. 
Eating habits: Eating with the hands; eating raw foods; or drinking un-boiled 
water, may increase the risk of diarrhea.[3] 
Correlates of diarrhoea among children below the age of 5 years in Sudan 
Background: The Millennium Development Goals recognize child health and 
survival as an important socio-development issue. Objective: To determine the 
correlates of diarrhoea among children aged below 5 years in north Sudan. 
Methods: We conducted secondary data analysis of the Sudan Multiple Cluster 
Indicators Survey. Results: Altogether, 23,295 children were included in the 
survey. Half (50.0%) of the children were males, and 22.5% of them were of age 
less than one year. Boys were 3% (p=0.044) more likely to have diarrhoea 
compared to girls. Compared with the oldest age group (48-59 months), children 
less than 6 months of age and those aged 36-47 months had 25% and18% lower 
prevalence of diarrhoea, respectively, while children aged 6-24 months and those 
aged 24-35 months had 1.5 fold and 1.17 fold higher prevalence of diarrhoea. 
Children in urban areas were 6% more likely to have diarrhoea. Children from 
households with 1 or 2 people per room were 8% less likely to have diarrhoea 
compared to children from households with more than 3 people per room. 
Conclusion: Diarrhoea was associated with child’s age, gender, and social status. 
Our findings provide a useful baseline for interventions and comparisons with 
future studies.[8] 
Prevalence of Diarrhea and Associated Risk Factors in Children Under Five 
Years of Age in Northern Nigeria: A Secondary Data Analysis of Nigeria 
Demographic and Health Survey 2013. 
Aim: This study aimed to identify the risk factors for the occurrence of childhood 
diarrhea among children aged between 0-5 years in northern Nigeria regions. 
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Method: Demographic and health survey (DHS) data of Nigeria 2013 was used for 
this study. Data was analyzed from the three northern Nigeria regions: Western, 
Eastern, and Central. The study population was under five children who were 
residents in the households during the survey. Bivariate and multivariate logistic 
regression was computed to assess independent factors of childhood diarrhea. 
Results: The prevalence of diarrhea in a two weeks period among under five 
children in the northern regions was 12.7 %. The results of this study showed that 
maternal education, religion, age, working status, unprotected water source, main 
floor material, and DPT3 andpolio3 vaccination were found to be positively 
associated risk factors for childhood diarrhea after adjusting for other variables.[9] 
Diarrhoea among under 5 year’s children and its associated risk factors: A 
secondary data analysis of Rwanda Demographic and Health Survey, 2014-
2015.  
Background: Diarrhoea disease is a worldwide public health issue and it was 
responsible for approximately 751,000 childhood deaths in 2010. Low and middle-
income countries (LMIC) of Africa and part of Asia are more affected. Methods: 
This is a secondary data analysis from Rwanda Demographic and Health Survey 
(RDHS 2014-2015) which is a population-based cross-sectional study design that 
involved 7856 under five years children from 12,793 households and data analysis 
was done with SPSS. Descriptive statistics were computed to obtain the prevalence 
of diarrhoeal among under five. Additionally, to identify risk factors associated 
with diarrhoea, univariate and multivariate analysis were computed. Results: The 
two weeks prevalence of diarrhoea occurrence was 12.1% and Children in the age 
range between 6 – 24 months were more at risk (OR= 2.942; CI=2.392 - 3.617; 
p<.001). The study found that wealth index plays important roles in childhood 
diarrhea includes poorest (OR=2.036; CI=1.618-2.562; p<0.001), poorer 
(OR=1.913; CI=1.510-2.424; p<0.001) and middle (OR=1.459; CI= 1.135-1.874; 
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p<0.003). The more people are poor the more the risk of childhood diarrhea. 
Access to improved facilities decreased the risk of contracting diarrheic diseases 
(OR= 0.703, CI=0.607- 0.815, p<0.001). The same applies for child immunization 
with rotavirus vaccine; immunized children are less likely to develop diarrheic 
diseases (OR=0.377; CI= 0.317 – 0.488; p<.001). Prevention and control measures 
are needed to obtain a lasting solution to diarrhea diseases.[10] 
The most common causes of and risk factors for diarrhea among children less 
than five years of age admitted to Dong Anh Hospital, Hanoi, and Northern 
Vietnam. 
Objectives: the study aimed to identify the most common causes of and risk factors 
for diarrheal disease among children aged less than five years admitted to Dong 
Anh Hospital, Hanoi. Method and materials: a hospital-based case-control study 
was performed. A case was defined as a child less than 5 years of age having three 
or more loose, liquid, or watery stools or at least one bloody loose stool within the 
last 24 hours. Accordingly, all cases admitted to Dong Anh Hospital between July 
and December 2005 which fulfilled the inclusion criteria were recruited into the 
study. Controls were no diarrheal patients matched for sex and age. Face-to-face 
interviews based on the questionnaire were conducted with mothers on the day of 
admission. Stool samples were collected from all cases immediately after their 
admission, and were then processed for bacterial, parasitological, and viral studies. 
Results: A total of 600 study subjects, including 200 cases and 400 controls, were 
recruited into the study. Cases were mostly children less than 24 months of age. 
The number of boys was higher than girls in nearly all age groups. 
In multivariate analysis, using conditional logistic regression, some factors 
remained independently associated with the risk of diarrhea, namely the child 
having sibling(s) (OR=1.9; 95% CI 1.2 - 3.2); irregular latrine cleaning (OR=4.4; 
95% CI 2.4 - 8.1); latrine-sharing among more than 5 people (OR=2.8; 95% CI 1.3 
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- 6.2); irregular hand washing by mothers after going to toilet (OR=4.5; 95% CI 
2.1 - 9.5); no hand washing by mothers before feeding children (OR=9.4; 95% CI 
2.3 - 37.6); unsafe storage of food for later use (OR=3.4; 95% CI 2.0 - 5.7); 
irregular kitchen cleaning(OR=4.3; 95% CI 2.5 - 7.4); and infrequent 
cleaning/emptying of storage container before refilling it with fresh water 
(OR=7.7; 95% CI 4.4 - 13.5). Among 200 stool samples collected in the study, we 
detected 54 cases positive to entero pathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC), 50 cases 
to rotavirus and 8 cases to Shigella spp. Co-infection of rotavirus-EPEC was found 
in 13 cases, and rotavirus- Shigella in one case. Infection with 
Entamoebahystolytica was also detected in 23 cases.[11] 
PREVALENCE AND RISK FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH UNDER-5 
MORTALITY: A MULTI-COUNTRY COMPARATIVE STUDY IN SOUTH 
ASIA: 
Aim: to study the difference in under-5 mortality in WHO South Asian countries 
and then to explore whether the associated risk factors are the same or different 
across the countries of South Asia. Methods: This study was based on 
Demographic and Health Survey (DHS), data collected from five South Asian 
countries (Bangladesh, India, Maladies, Nepal and Pakistan). Data was obtained 
from the most recent live under-5 births from mothers within five years prior to the 
survey (n=570676). Under-5 mortality, death of the children from day of birth to 
fifth birthday of child was the outcome variable in this study. Association of under-
5 mortality with risk factors including socio-demographic variables was studied 
using Cox Proportional hazard method. The estimates were presented as hazard 
ratio (HR) and their 95% confidence interval (CI). Survival Curves were used to 
explain the difference in survival of under-5 children in each country. Results: 
Overall prevalence of under-5 mortality in South Asian countries according to 
pooled data was 10%. Country-specific results showed that Nepal having the 
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highest prevalence (11.1%) of under-5 mortality followed by India (10.3%) and 
Pakistan (10.2%) in South Asia. In a multivariable model in pooled data, older age 
of the women (HR 0.70, 95% CI 0.68-0.72), being employed (HR 1.09, 95% CI 
1.07-1.12), having husband with higher education (HR 0.74, 95% CI 0.70-0.78) 
and having higher education (HR 0.36, 95% 0.32- 0.40) were significantly 
associated with under-5 mortality. Among other maternal and child factors, being 
female child (HR 0.95, 95% CI 0.93-0.97), wanted no children (HR 0.92, 95% CI 
0.87-0.97), no contraceptive use (HR 0.95, 95% CI 1.30-1.37), currently pregnant 
(HR 1.17, 95% CI 1.17-1.23), no smoking (HR 0.85, 95% CI 0.83-0.87), male sex 
of children was associated with under-5 mortality. Most of the studied risk factors 
were common across the countries, but some difference in the factors associated 
with under-5 were country specific [12] 
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METHODOLOGY 
3. Methodology: 
 3.1 Study Design: 
 A cross sectional, hospital -based study. 
3.2 Study area: 
Alklakla district in Gabal Awlia locality in Khartoum State –Sudan. The main 
hospital is Al-Turki Hospital 
3.3 study duration: study duration from 1
st
 to 15
th
 September 2018  
 
3.4. Study population: 
Mothers of children from 1 to 5 years age admitted patients with diarrhoeal 
diseases 
3.4.1 Inclusion criteria: 
 Mothers of Under Five Children. 
3.4.2 Exclusion criteria. 
 Very ill children 
3.4.3 Dependent variables: 
 Diarrhoea diseases  
3.4.4 Independent variables: 
 Socioeconomic factors 
 Breastfeeding 
 Availability of safe drinking water 
 Degree of mother’s education 
 Knowledge of hygiene practice 
 
3.4.5 Confounding variables: 
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 Existence of child diseases 
 Degree of Mother’s compliance to the medical advises 
3.6 Data collections techniques: 
 Secondary data 
Data collection tools: 
 Questionnaire 
 Reports of Al-Turki Hospital  
o Hospital statistical records 
o Laboratory records 
 Check-List for interviews 
3.7 Sampling procedures: 
 Questionnaire would be administered by researcher for mothers of U5 
children 
 Interview, questionnaire will be filled with services providers in their rest 
time 
 Without any interruption to their work.  
Sample size: 
The sample size determined according to the following formula; 
n = Z
2
p (1-p)/ d
2
 
Whereas; 
n = the sample size  
Z = (1.96) is the value of normal curve corresponding to level of confidence 
95%. 
P=   the probability of target group having the problem which taken as 12% 
because no study was done before (Siziya et al., 2016) [7]. 
1-p= the probability of target group not having the problem. 
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d =is the designed margin of error at 5% (standard value of 0.05) .  
n=1.96*1.96*0.12* (0.1-0.12)/ 0.0025 =152 
Data analysis: 
The data analysis was computerized using SPSS Version 21 
3.8Ethical consideration: 
Approval letter was issued from the faculty of medicine dept. of community 
medicine, Khartoum state ministry of health and letter of consent. 
3.8-Ethical concerns 
 Letter of approval issued from university, Khartoum state ministry of health 
research department, and approval from hospital. 
 Research purposes and objectives was explained to participant in clear simple 
wards Participant has right to voluntary informed consent.  
 Participant has right to withdraw at any time without any deprivation.  
 Participant has right to no harm (privacy and confidentiality by using coded 
questionnaire).  
 Participant has right to benefit from the research knowledge and skills, 
 Interview, questionnaire was filled with services providers in their rest time 
 Without any interruption to their work.  
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4. RESULTS 
  Table 4.1 shows that most of mothers aged between 15-35 years (36.7%) , 33.3% 
aged between 25-35 years and 30% aged between 15-25 years. Most of mothers 
(38%) their age of marriage were ranged between 15-25 years and 36% aged 
between 15-35 years, while 26% their age of marriage was ranged between 25-35 
years. The majority of child was female (55.3%) and (44.7%) were male. Half of 
the child age (50%) was ranged between 1-3 years, 28.7% was less than one year 
and only 20.7% their age was ranged between 3-5 years.  Nearly have of mother 
education was primary (48%) and 26% were illiterate. Regarding birth order most 
of families have their birth order was second (42%) and 35.3% was third and more. 
A number of 53 (35.3%) of houses status were healthy and also 53 (35.3%) were 
unhealthy. The mean of family size was found to be 2.9. 
Table (4.1): Socio-demographic characteristics 
Socio-
demographic 
Response No. % 
Age of mother 15-25 45 30.0 
25-35 55 36.7 
25-45 50 33.3 
 Total 150 100.0 
Age of marriage 15-25 57 38.0 
25-35 54 36.0 
25-45 39 26.0 
 Total 150 100.0 
Child sex Male 67 44.7 
Female 83 55.3 
 Total 150 100.0 
Child age Less than 1 43 28.7 
1-3 76 50.7 
3-5 31 20.7 
 Total 150 100.0 
Education level Illiterate 39 26.0 
primary education 72 48.0 
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Secondary education 23 15.3 
High education 16 10.7 
 Total 150 100.0 
 
 
Socio-
demographic 
Response No. % 
Birth order First 34 22.7 
Second 63 42.0 
Third and more 53 35.3 
 Total 150 100.0 
House status Healthy 53 35.3 
Unhealthy 53 35.3 
To some extent 44 29.3 
 Total 150 100.0 
                    Family size (Mean± SD)= (2.9±1.5) 
Table 4.2 shows that most of respondents have tap water (77.3%) and 22.7% have 
other. Nearly 70% (69.3%) of the respondents have healthy storage water. More 
than half of the respondents (50.7%) have ventilated pit latrines. A number of 70 
(46.7%) of the respondents have safe herbage disposal while 26.7% have and safe 
garbage disposal. Two third (60%) of the respondents have proper child stool 
disposal. Only 44.7% of mothers applied hand wash practices and only 33.3% of 
mothers have applied child hand wash practices. 
Table (4.2): Frequency distribution of diarrheal disease risk factors 
Risk factors Response No. % 
Availability of drinking 
water 
Tap water 116 77.3 
Other 34 22.7 
 Total 150 100.0 
Water storage healthy storage 19 12.7 
unhealthy storage 104 69.3 
To some extent 27 18.0 
 Total 150 100.0 
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Type of latrine Simple pit latrine 76 50.7 
VIP latrine 37 24.7 
Other 37 24.7 
 Total 150 100.0 
Household garbage 
disposal 
Safe 70 46.7 
Unsafe 40 26.7 
To some extent 40 26.7 
 Total 150 100.0 
Child stool disposal Proper 90 60.0 
Improper 30 20.0 
To some extent 30 20.0 
 Total 150 100.0 
Mother hand wash 
practices 
Applied 67 44.7 
Not applied 27 18.0 
To some extent 56 37.3 
 Total 150 100.0 
Child hand wash 
practices 
Applied 50 33.3 
Not applied 32 21.3 
To some extent 68 45.3 
 Total 150 100.0 
 
Table 4.3 indicates that the prevalence of diarrheal diseases among respondents in 
Al- turkey-hospital was high 23.3% and the prevalence of other diseases was 3.3%. 
Table (4.3):  Diarrheal disease among children under five in Al-turkey 
Hospital 
 Response No. % 
Infection with 
Diarrhea disease 
Yes 35 23.3 
No 110 73.3 
Other diseases 5 3.3 
 Total 150 100.0 
Table 4.4 shows that mother age of married and child age was significantly 
associated with diarrheal diseases, p<0.05. The infection with diarrheal diseases 
was significantly more among mother whom their age of marriage was 15-35 years 
(51.4%) compared to other age of marriage. The Childs whose age was ranged 
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between (1-3) were more infected with diarrheal diseases (68.6%) compared to 
other ages. No association was found between age of mother, child sex, mother 
education, birth order and house status, p> 0.05. 
Table (4.4): Association between diarrheal disease and socio-demographic 
characteristics 
  
 
Response 
infected with diarrhea 2 P-
value Yes No Other 
diseases 
Total 
Age of 
mother 
15-25 
15 
(42.9%) 
29 (26.4%) 1(20%) 45(30%) 
 
 
 
 
5.2 
 
 
 
 
.265 
15-35 10(28.6%) 44(40%) 1(20%) 55(36.7%) 
25-35 10(28.6%) 37(33.6%) 3(60%) 50(33.3%) 
 
Total 
35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
Age of 
marriage 
15-25 13(37.1%) 39 (35.5%) 5 (100%) 57 (38%) 15.3 .004** 
15-35 
18 
(51.4%) 
36(32.7%) 
0 (0.0%) 54 (36%) 
25-35 4 (11.4%) 35 (31.8%) 0 (0.0%) 39 (26%) 
 
Total 
35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
Child sex Male 
21 (60%) 45 (40.9%) 
1 (20%) 67 
(44.7%) 
5.2 .075 
Female 
14 (40%) 65 (59.1%) 
4 (80%) 83 
(55.3%) 
 Total 35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
Child age Less than 
1 
5 (14.3%) 38 (34.5%) 
0 (0.0%) 43 
(28.7%) 
12.7 .013** 
1-3 24 
(68.6%) 
47 (42.7%) 
5 (100%) 76 
(50.7%) 
3-5 
6 (17.1%) 25 (22.7%) 
0 (0.0%) 31 
(20.7%) 
 Total 35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
** P-value significant at less than 0.05 levels 
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Response 
infected with diarrhea 2 P-
value 
Yes No Other 
diseases 
Total 
Mother 
education 
Illiterate 
9 
(25.7%) 
27 (24.5%) 3 (60%) 39 (26%) 
 
 
8.1 
 
 
.231 
Basic 
17 
(48.6%) 
53 (48.2%) 2 (40%) 72 (48%) 
Secondary 
8 
(22.9%) 
15 (13.6%) 0 (0.0%) 
23 
(15.3%) 
University 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 
Post-
university 
1 (2.9%) 15 (13.6%) 0 (0.0%) 
16 
(10.7%) 
 Total 35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
Birth 
order 
First 
10 
(28.6%) 
22 (20%) 
2 (40%) 34 
(22.7%) 
 
 
 
2.2 
 
 
.699 Second 14 (40%) 47 (42.7%) 2 (40%) 63 (42%) 
Third and 
more 
11 
(31.4%) 
41 (37.3%) 
1 (20%) 53 
(35.3%) 
 Total 35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
House 
status 
Healthy 16 
(45.7%) 
35 (31.8%) 
2 (40%) 53 
(53.3%) 
2.6 .631 
Un healthy 11 
(31.4%) 
40 (36.4%) 
2 (40%) 53 
(53.3%) 
To some 
extent 
8 
(22.9%) 
35 (31.8%) 
1 (20%) 44 
(29.3%) 
 Total 35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
** P-value significant at less than 0.05 levels 
Table 4.5 shows that there was association between area and infection with 
diarrheal diseases, p<0.05. However Alfetaih area (16.7%) was significantly have 
higher infection with diarrheal diseases compared to other areas. 
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Table (4.5): Association between diarrheal disease and place of residence 
Area 
infected with diarrhea Total 
 Yes No Other diseases 
Gotia 1 (2.9%) 0 (0.0%) 0(0.0%) 1(0.7%) 
Dar alsalam gbl 1 (2.9%) 2 (1.8%) 0(0.0%) 3 (2.0%) 
Dikhinat 0 (0.0%) 1 (0.9%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (0.7%) 
Shigilab 1 (2.9%) 17 (15.5%) 0 (0.0%) 18 (12%) 
Abo adam 7 (20%) 11(10%) 0 (0.0%) 18 (12%) 
Tibah 3 (8.6%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 3(2%) 
Asaal 0 (0.0%) 5 (4.5%) 0 (0.0%) 5 (3.3%) 
Azozab 0 (0.0%) 4 (3.6%) 0 (0.0%) 4 (2.7%) 
Hai alsafa 2 (5.7%) 3 (2.7%) 0 (0.0%) 5 (3.3%) 
Klakla lafa 4 (11.4%) 3 (2.7%) 0 (0.0%) 7 (4.7%) 
Jabl aulia 5 (14.3%) 16 (14.5%) 0 (0.0%) 21 (14%) 
Goba 0 (0.0%) 11 (10%) 0 (0.0%) 11 (7.3%) 
Algalaa 4 (11.4%) 16 (14.5%) 0 (0.0%) 20 (13.3%) 
Alftieh 5 (14.3%) 15 (13.6%) 5 (100%) 25 (16.7%) 
Om oshar 0 (0.0%) 4 (3.6%) 0 (0.0%) 4 (2.7%) 
Oshra 0 (0.0%) 1(0.9%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (0.7%) 
Hai alamaria 0 (0.0%) 1(0.9%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (0.7%) 
Wad ageeb 2 (5.7%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (1.3%) 
Total 35 (100%) 110(100%) 5(100%) 150 (100%) 
2=65.3; p=.001 (significant) 
Table 4.6 shows that there was association between water storage and infection 
with diarrheal diseases, p<0.05. Surprise, those who healthy storage water (85.7%) 
were significantly more infected with diarrheal diseases. There was association 
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between child hand was practices and infection with diarrheal diseases, p<0.05. 
The diarrheal diseases was significantly more prevalent in those Childs whose to 
some extent practiced (42.9%) hand washing, p<0.05. There was no association 
found between availability of drinking water, types of latrines, household garbage 
disposal, child stool disposal and mother hand wash practices. 
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Table (4.6): Association between diarrheal disease and risk factors 
  
 
Response 
infected with diarrhea 2 P-
value 
Yes No Other 
diseases 
Total 
Availability 
of drinking 
water 
Tab water 
23 
(65.7%) 
88 (80%) 5 (100%) 
116 
(77.3%) 
 
4.6 
 
.10 
 
Other 
12 
(34.3%) 
22 (20%) 0 (0.0%) 34 (22.7%) 
 
Total 
35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
 
 
Water 
storage 
Healthy 
storage 
30 
(85.7%) 
72 (65.5%) 
2 (40%) 104 
(69.3%) 
 
 
8.0 
 
.041** 
 Unhealthy 
storage 
1 (2.9%) 17 (15.5%) 
1 (20%) 19 (12.7%) 
To some 
extent 
4 
(11.4%) 
21 (19.1%) 
2 (40%) 27 (18%) 
 
Total 
35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
Type of 
latrines 
Simple pit 
latrine 
9 
(25.7%) 
27 (24.5%) 
1 (20%) 37 
(24.7%) 
.278 .991 
VIP  
latrine 
18 
(51.4%) 
55(50%) 
3 (60%) 76 
(50.7%) 
Other 8 
(22.9%) 
28 (25.5%) 
1(20%) 37 
(24.7%) 
 
Total 
35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
Household 
garbage 
disposal 
Safe 
11 
(31.4%) 
57 (51.8%) 2 (40%) 
70 
(46.7%) 
5.3 .261 
Unsafe 
11 
(31.4%) 
28 (25.5%) 1 (20%) 40(26.7%) 
To some 
extent 
13 
(37.1%) 
25 (22.7%) 2 (40%) 40(26.7%) 
 
Total 
35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
** P-value significant at less than 0.05 levels 
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Response 
infected with diarrhea 2 P-
value 
Yes No Other 
diseases 
Total 
Child stool 
disposal 
Proper 14 (40%) 72 (65.5%) 4 (80%) 90 (60%)  
 
9.3 
 
.055 
Improper 9 (25.7%) 20 (18.2%) 1(20%) 30 (20%) 
To some 
extent 
12 
(34.3%) 
18 (16.4%) 0 (0.0%) 30 (20%) 
 
Total 
35 
(100%) 
110(100%) 5(100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
Mother 
hand wash 
practices 
Applied 13 
(37.1%) 
52 (47.3%) 
2 (40%) 67 (44.7%)  
 
1.1 
 
.885 
Not 
applied 
7 (20%) 19 (17.3%) 
1 (20%) 27 (18%) 
To some 
extent 
15 
(42.9%) 
39 (35.5%) 
2 (40%) 56 (37.3%) 
 
Total 
35 
(100%) 
110 
(100%) 
5 (100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
Child hand 
wash 
practices 
Applied 12(34.3%) 37(33.6%) 1 (20%) 50 (33.3%)  
1.3 
 
.006** Not 
applied 
8(22.9%) 22 (20%) 
2 (40%) 32 (21.3%) 
To some 
extent 
15(42.9%) 51 (46.4%) 
2 (40%) 68 (45.3%) 
 
Total 35(100%) 
110 
(100%) 
5 (100%) 
150 
(100%) 
  
** P-value significant at less than 0.05 levels 
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                                         5. DISCUSSION 
  Reducing child mortality is one of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). 
Diarrhea continues to be a leading cause of child morbidity and mortality in the 
developing world (1).  Sudan has one of highest prevalence rates of diarrhea and 
Global Acute Malnutrition (2). 
 
The present study revealed that the prevalence of diarrheal diseases among 
respondents in Al- turkey-hospital was high 23.3% and the prevalence of other 
diseases was 3.3%. The finding indicated high prevalence among under five in Al-
turkey Hospital. The finding agree with Karrar and Omer (2) , the incidence of 
diarrhea in a village near Khartoum was 217 episodes per 100 children per year, 
and was one of the three commonest causes of  morbidity. In a 2000 Multiple 
Indicator Cluster Survey report, 28% of children below the age of 5 years in north 
Sudan had diarrhea in the two weeks prior to the survey, varying from 40% in Blue 
Nile to 19% in South Kordofan (3). 
 
The study found that mother age of married and child age was significantly 
associated with diarrheal diseases, p<0.05. The infection with diarrheal diseases 
was significantly more among mother whom their age of marriage was 15-35 years 
(51.4%) compared to other age of marriage. The finding in accordance to a study 
conducted in Pakistan and its neighboring countries, that child marriage was found 
to be associated with negative fertility-control outcomes (4), and child diarrhea and 
malnutrition (5) even after controlling for social vulnerabilities such as women’s 
economic status, education, ethnicity, and place of residence.  
Furthermore, the study showed that the Childs whose age was ranged between 1-3 
were more infected with diarrheal diseases (68.6%) compared to other ages.  
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According to Molbak K et al  and Woldemicael G , the rates of diarrhea were 
highest for children 6-11 months of age, remained at a high level among the 1-
yearold children and decreased when children got older (6). 
 
 The study showed that there   was association between area and infection with 
diarrheal diseases, p<0.05. However, Alfetaih area (16.7%) was significantly have 
higher infection with diarrheal diseases compared to other areas. This may be due 
to practice of child washing hands. This might be due to the behavior of mother 
regarding child stool disposal or mother washing hand practices also may be to 
overcrowd and living in rural area. However, in other study showed that 
overcrowding and living in a rural area were associated with a history of diarrhea 
in the past two weeks preceding the survey.  ElGilany and Hammad have reported 
similar findings from Dakahlia, Egypt (7).  
 
The current study showed that there was association between water storage and 
infection with diarrheal diseases, p<0.05. Surprise, those who healthy storage 
water (85.7%) were significantly more infected with diarrheal diseases. There was 
association between child hand was practices and infection with diarrheal diseases, 
p<0.05. The diarrheal diseases was significantly more prevalent in those Childs 
whose to some extent practiced (42.9%) hand washing, p<0.05. There was no 
association found between availability of drinking water, types of latrines, 
household garbage disposal, child stool disposal and mother hand wash practices. 
However other study contradicted our finding shows that Peter Kjer Jensen et al  
(8)  found that transmission of diarrhea occurs easily when in-house water storage 
facilities or/and water sources are contaminated (corresponding to domestic 
domain and public domain contamination). Most of transmission of diarrhea occurs 
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in the domestic domain. Regarding hygiene and sanitation conditions within 
households were considered risk factors for diarrhea. The risk of diarrhea was 
significantly higher among children whose mothers did not wash hands with soap 
before food preparation (p<0.05), before feeding their children (p<0.05) and after 
leaving the toilet (9). 
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6.CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
6.1. CONCLUSION: 
 The study concluded that the prevalence of diarrheal diseases was high in Al-
turkey Hospital (23.3%).  
 The most affected area by diarrheal diseases was Alfateih area (16.7%). 
 The age of marriage, child age was associated with diarrheal diseases. 
 The child hand wash practices and water storage was a risk factors for 
diarrheal diseases. 
6.2. RECOMMENDATIONS: 
1. Encourage mothers and their Childs to wash their hands with soap before 
feeding children or after going to toilet. 
2. Water should be storage in a proper manner to avoid contamination. 
3. Implement IMCI to control diarrhea. This strategy includes following 
interventions: ORT, continuation of feeding during diarrhea, intensive care for 
severe dehydration, selective antibiotic therapy, and seeking medical care 
when needed. 
4. Mobilize all resources in the community to build kindergartens in all villages 
if possible. 
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Questionnaire 
 نمحرنا للها مسب                                                         ميحرنا  
International university of Africa 
Deanship of Graduate studies and scientific Research and Publication 
Faculty of Medicine 
Aim: the aim of this questionnaire is assessment of epidemiological pattern of 
diarrhoea diseases admitted U5 children at Al Turki hospital. 
The collect information is confidential and would be used for the study purpose 
only  
Researcher name: abazar Ahmed Mustafa  
Position: masterof public health  
Contact: 0123546417     Email: abazarmustafa33@gmail.com  
Date __________                                                          Residence__________ 
 NO  Options Comments 
A  1 Age of mother I. 15--------25 
II. 25--------35 
III. 35--------45 
 
 2 Age of marriage  I. 15--------25 
II. 25--------35 
III. 35---------45 
 
B  1 Child six I. Male  
II. Female 
 
 2 Child age I. less than 1 
II. 1-----------3 
III. 3-----------5 
 
 3 Mother,s  Education  I. Literacy 
II. Primary school 
III. Secondary 
school 
IV. High education  
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 4 Birth order  I. First  
II. Second 
III. Third and more  
 
c 1 House statues  I. Healthy 
II. Unhealthy 
III. To same extend 
 
 2 Family size    
d 1 Availability of 
drinking water 
I. Tap 
II. Other 
 
 2 Water storage I. healthy storage 
II. unhealthy 
storage 
III. to same extend 
 
 3 Type of latrine  I. simple bit latrine 
II. VIP latrine  
III. Sewage system  
 
 4 Household garbage 
disposal  
I. Safe  
II. Unsafe 
III. To same extend  
 
 5 Child stool disposal  I. Proper 
II. Improper 
III. To same extend   
 
E  1 Mother hand wash 
practices  
I. Applied  
II. Unapplied  
III. To same extend 
 
 2 Child hand wash 
practices  
I. Applied  
II. Unapplied  
III. To same extend  
 
 3 Food storage  I. Safe  
II. Unsafe  
III. To same extend  
 
f 1 Breastfeeding  I. Completed 
II. Uncompleted 
III. To same  extend  
 
 2 Child diseases history  I. Malnutrition 
II. Malaria 
III. Other  
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 dnah esu gnitaE .I stibah gnitaE 1 g
 esu gnitaE .II
  noops
 dnetxe emas oT .III
 
 
 انموافمة انمستنيرة :
 الاعى : اتارس اؼًذ يصطفي 
–ػُٕاٌ  انثؽس : انًُط انٕتائي نلإعٓلاخ ػُذ الاطفال في ػًش الم يٍ خًغّ عُٕاخ تانًغرشفي انرشكي 
 انكلاكهّ 
انٓذف انثؽس : يؼشفح انًُط انٕتائي نلإعٓالاخ ػُذ الاطفال في ػًش الم يٍ خًغّ عُّ تانًغرشفي انرشكي  
 انكلاكهّ  -
 انجهات انتي يمكن تتصم بها لاي إستفسار : 
  1735925190انثاؼس                
 1328822190انًششف                 
 الاجراءات :
نري نٓا ػلالّ تانصاتّ ايٓاخ الاطفال انًصاتيٍ تانغٓالاخ نًؼشفّ انؼٕايم ا عٕف َمٕو تًمء الاعرثياٌ يغ
ٔعٕف َغرخذو اعريثياٌ يشلى ٔنيظ تالاعى نهًؽافظّ ػهي خصٕصيّ  انًشاسكح ٔفي عشيّ ذايّ تالاعٓال 
انضيٍ انًرٕلغ نًمء اخشي نهًؼهٕياخ ٔذغرخذو ْزِ انذساعّ لاغشاض انثؽس فمط نيظ نٓا اي اغشاض 
 دلايك  01_7سج الاعرثياٌ إعرًا
 حموق انمشاركين  :
 نهًشاسن انؽك انطٕػي في انًشاسكّ في ؼانّ انشفط لا يرشذة ػهيّ افمذاٌ في انؽمٕق ٔانفائذِ يٍ انثؽس  -
 نهًشاسن انؽك في الإَغؽاب في ٔلد ٔلا يرشذة ػهيّ اي ؼشياٌ ؼمٕلّ  -
 نهًشاسن انؽك في الاَرفاع ٔيؼشفح كم انًؼهٕياخ ػٍ انثؽس  -
 لاذٕظذ اي يخاطش يؽرًهّ  انثؽس  -
 يشاسن  051__001ػذد انًشاسكيٍ في انذساعّ  -
 
